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tor applicant. 

BY 7HE C (l,.':,:7ISS!ON: --

In the above entitled ~tter the Railroad Co~zs1on 

is ~sked to ~ke ~ order authorizing and ratifYing the execu~1on 

by Pacific Greyhound ,Lines, Inc., ot notes 1n the total emount ot 

~~lC8, 000.00. 
The application zho~$ t~at the compeny is the 01~er 

ot certa1n real property located in the City of Portland, Oregon, upon 

which it has constructed end. ec;.u1:pp~d tl ge.:-age end o!"1'ice bu11d,1:I.g. 

'Tb.e total cost ot the real pl'Opcrty and 1::.p=ove:nen'ts is re,o=ted ill 

t~e app11eet1on as tollows: 
~ ld Al ~ui ing •.•••..• _ ••••.•.••••••••••••••• * 49,997.6l 
~ch1nery ............................. -..... 7,061.18 
~urn1~ure and. fixtures.................. 5,02l.63 
l'!1scollaneouz C~U1~:llt :;;uc~ a.s gaso-

line and oil dispensatory equ1pnen't, 
recl~1~1ng plant, etc •••••••••••••••• 15,49~e61 

Sewer sy~tem •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,547.55 
?~v1ng ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,184.75 
Su'rve'y'~;: ~d =eco=d1ng ................. '..... 36 .. 50 
Ot~C!' ~chinery •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.500.00 

Sub-total .... ., ........ . ~;lB2 ,~O .8S 
Cost or land ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18~OOO .. OO 

Total cost ............... ~~C;84b.83-
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It see:lS that the above propert.ies Vlere acquired or co:c.st:-ucted 

in order to consolide.te at one place the garage and oi'tice tac111ties 

at ?ortland~ fo=~erly housed in three or mo~c ~del7 scatte=ed locations. 

Such consolidation, it waz esti~~ted~ would increase the operating et-

t1ciency ~nd would re~~lt in econo~ez i~ :-entals, w~ges and other costs 

in a~ annual ~ount exceed1~ ~17,OOO.OO. In the application it is 
stated that actual results s1nce co~plet10n of the structure indicate 

t:'at the esti:ne.ted savi:cgs Will b.e realized. 

In tc.e fine.nciIlg 0: the project it is reported that a portion 

or the cost was provided With surplus e~~inss an~ a portion through 

t~e execution on Sept~"oor 2, 1930 or a p=o~3sory note to ~nited States 

Nat10nel Bank ot ?ort1an' in the principal ~~ ot $40,COO.OO payable 

ninety dayz after date. with interest at the rate 0: s~ p~c0nt~ and 

of a pro::rJ. z30ry note end :J.o:-te;ago, dated Dcce:::.b~r 1, 1930, in the p:-in-

cipal amou.~t of ~80,OOO.00 p~yeble in four annual 1n$tal~ents ot 

$20,000.00 each on Dec~bc:- t1=st.o~ eech of the years 1932 to 1935, 

with interest at the rate ot five and one hal! percent ~er ann~ 

The $40~OOO.OO indebtedness haz ~eon roduce' ~t tee rate o! 

$2,000.00 ~onthly, under arrange:ents =a~e T.ith the holder of the note, 

Wi~h renewal notes coins issued every three months, the lest one, ~ate~ 

~:arch 1, 1931, "oe1ne in the principal C!D10U::lt ot ~28, 000 .CO .l{o pay-

ments have a~ yot bcc~ made on the $80,000.00 note so t~t t~e indebt-
ed.ness no'\;' outztanO.1ng agg:ogates !~lOS, 000.00. 

The co~pany d1~ not socure ~rom t~1s Co~is=1on ~ut~or1t7 to 

execute the mortze,ge or ic sue e::J.y o~ the notes. Its fa,i1u=e to do ,so, 

it appeo.-:, was through inad~crtence a:~ With no intent to evade the 

~rov1$ions of the 2ub11c utilities Act. The co~pany, however~ recog-

nizes that the ~l06,OOO.OO obligation is a proper one that should be 

paid and has requested the Co~zs1on to approve ~~d rat1ty the de-

liveries ~n~ issues ot the ~otes heretofore ~de ~~~ to authorize it 
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to con tuue it:; :non thly pey:nen tz of :~2, 000.00 on the ¢ze, 000. CO note 

now outctanding and to renew zaid note at periods 0: ninety days tor 

the SUQS then ~ue. 

It 1s our opinion, however, that it e note is void under the 

provisions of ~hc ?ubl1c Utilit1es Act, the Commisz1on c~~ot by a sub-

sequent order render a void note val1d, an~ th~retore ca:not rat1ty the 

act10ns ot: th.e COr:lPe.ny heretotore ta.ken. ~e C~ at t~ls time au~hor1ze 

the eom~any to issue a nc~ note and mortgage 1n the pr1ncip~~ amount 

ot :;eo,ooo.OO payable in totlr.eo.tUJ.l e.nn:ue.l 1nztall:nents ot $20,000.00 

and to ronow the $28,000.00 note, or any unpa1~ oclance thereot, trom 
time to t1::le. 

loJl order accord1ngly W111 bt: entered. 

P~cit1c Greyhound l1nes, Inc. havi~ app11ed to the ?~1lroad 

Co~ss1on :or an or~er, as set forth in the ~oregoine opin1on, ~d 

the ?~11road Co~se1on be1ng ot the opinion thet this,is not a matter 

in which a public hearing is nece~=ery a~e that the company shoul~ be 

authorized.to e%ecute a mort~ge, or deed ot trust, and "to issue 1~s 

pro~zsory note~ 1n the principal ~ount ot ~lOe,OOO.oO and tbat the 

money, property or l~bor to be procured or paid tor tbrough such 1s~ue 

is rca~onably ~o~u1red for the purpose specified herein, ~1dh pur~ose 

is no t in Whole or in :part reasonc.bly che=geu.ble to operating eXpense 

or to incor:.e, 

. IT. IS ZZB:EBY O:?"!)ERED, tb.e.t Pe.c1t1 c G-::-eyb.ound L1:lez, Ine. be, 

and it hereby is, authorized ~ 1ssue its note1:l the principal amount 

of ~80,OOO.OO, payable in tou= e~ual ~nual 1nstellme~ts ot $20,000.00, 

wit~ interest at the rate or fiv~ and one half pe~eont per annum, tor 
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the :p-a:pose ot paYing outzte.ne.1ng indebtedness e.:ld 0-: t1:J.C.nc1::.g in 

part the cost o~ the properties ct Portland, Oregon, referred to in th~ 

torego1ng opinion ~d to execute ~ :ortgage or deed 0: trust subctan-

tielly in the same tOr:ltlS that filed in thi s pro ceed i:C.g as !Xh1 '01 t "'eft, 
tor t~e pu:po~e ot secur~ng the payment ot said note. 

IT IS EEREBY ~'uaTEZ? O?~ZRED,t~t ?ac1t1e Greyho~d Lines, Inc. 

be, and it ~ereby is, authorized to issue its note tor ~2e,OOO.oO pay-

able ninety days after date With interest at the rate of six percent 

per annu:, to renew the indebtedness of like amount now outstanding 

end to'issuey renewal not~s hereafter from ti:e to t1~e to renew said 

note of $28,000.00 or any ~pa1d bal~ces thereof, provid~d the com-

bined terms of the $28,000.00 noto to be issued hereunder and ot eny 

renewal notes thereot,. shall not eY.:ceed. a per1cK:."·ot to'urteen :::lOnths 

from :larch 1, 1931. 

d1t10:cs: 

T~e authority herein granted is zuoject to the folloWing con-

, .... Appl1ce.:l't 'ZJ.'Y continue to pay the ;~28,000.00 note, or 

~y =enewals thereof, in monthly 1netallmentc ot 

$2,000.00 or more. 

Z. App11~t shall keep suCh record or the issues o~ the 

notes herein authorized as m.ll enable 1 t to tile 

w1 thin thirty d,ay:: after such issues, veritied :-e-

port~, e.z required by the Railroad Commicz1on·$ 

~neral Order No. 24, Which order insofar as app11-

c~ole, is made a part ot this order. 

S. The authority herein gr~ted to execute a :ortgage or ' 

",' deed ot trust 10 'to r the :pur:;>oze of this :pro ceed iDe 

only, end is ~e.::.ted only 1nso!'e.r as th1s Co=m1ssion 

has jurisdi ction. unc.er the terms or the ?u.olic 'O'til-

1 ties Act" and is not intended as a.n approval 0-: said 

::lorte;e.se or d.eed 0 r tr1JSt as to such other legal re-
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q.u:t=e::nen ts to which i't ;:ay 'be sub j ect. 

4. The autho=1~ herein granted will become ettect1ve ~en 
e?pl1e~nt hAo paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 

or the ~b11c utilities ~et, whic~ tee is One Eundred 

and Eight ($108.00) DollQrs. 
D.w.~ at S~ Fre::.c1seo, California, this /!.d de.y 0-: ~:r, 

1931. 

. "/ ' . 

fltf$~ 

,- I 
Cott'!".1 ss ione::"s. 
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